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_________________________________________________________________

To: Planning and Property Policy Board

On: 15 March 2016
___________________________________________________________________

Report by: Director of Development and Housing Services
___________________________________________________________________

Heading: Scottish Government’s Draft Planning Delivery Advice: Housing 
and Infrastructure   

___________________________________________________________________

1. Summary

1.1 On the 18 February 2016 the Scottish Government published Draft Planning 
Delivery Advice on Housing and Infrastructure. The document is available to 
view at: http://www.gov.scot/Resource/0049/00494177.pdf and is written to 
assist the preparation of Development Plans and will also be a material 
consideration in the determination of planning applications and appeals.  

  
1.2 Following the publication of the draft advice, a letter was received from Alex 

Neil MSP, Cabinet Secretary for Social Justice, Communities and Pensioners’ 
Rights on the 25 February 2016, a copy of the letter is found at Appendix 1. 

1.3 The letter reiterates the high priority that the Scottish Ministers are placing on 
the delivery of good quality housing developments and seeks the continued 
support of Councils in facilitating developments that will provide the houses that 
communities need and help to create successful and sustainable places.

1.4 The letter also states that the Cabinet Secretary will recall all Planning Appeals 
for housing proposals over 100 units to ensure that housing land supply issues 
are given ministerial scrutiny.

________________________________________________________________
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2 Recommendations

2.1 It is recommended that the Board: 

(i) Authorises the Director of Development & Housing to submit a response to 
the consultation by the Scottish Government’s Draft Planning Delivery Advice: 
Housing and Infrastructure stating that Renfrewshire Council do not wish to 
make any further observations; 

(ii) Notes the letter of 25 Feb 2016 from the Cabinet Secretary for Social Justice, 
Communities and Pensioners’ Rights to all Local Authority Chief Executives
on Planning and Delivery of Housing at Appendix 1. 

___________________________________________________________________

3 Background

3.1 The Scottish Government have published draft advice on Housing and 
Infrastructure Delivery which seeks to assist the preparation of development 
plans and the determination of planning applications and appeals.

3.2 The Draft advice sets out that the delivery of successful places will be 
achieved through joint working and setting out place-based spatial visions 
which are clear about where growth will occur. In this context, Councils and 
other agencies involved in the development industry are encouraged to place 
a clear emphasis on providing sufficient land to meet housing needs. 

3.3 The Board should also note that current practice in Renfrewshire Council is 
referred to on three occasions within the draft advice as providing good 
practice in the delivery of housing and infrastructure. 

___________________________________________________________________

4 Letter from Cabinet Secretary

4.1 A letter has been issued to Chief Executives in Scotland from Cabinet 
Secretary for Social Justice, Communities and Pensioners’ Rights, Alex Neil. 
The letter sets out the high priority that the Scottish Ministers are placing on 
the delivery of good quality housing developments. It seeks the support of 
Council in facilitating developments and points to the challenging targets for 
the delivery of all housing.

4.2 Mr Neil’s letter emphasises that Local Development Plans should provide a 
generous and effective land supply, with clear and proportionate developer 
contributions along with prioritising the management of housing applications to 
decisions.

4.3 The letter confirms that Mr Neil will call in all housing proposals over 100 
houses that have been refused by Council’s, to ensure that housing land 
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supply issues are given ministerial scrutiny allowing him to monitor how 
Scottish Planning Policy is being implemented.

4.4 In this context, a recent refusal by the Planning & Property Board from the 11 
November 2015 for a site at Abbey Road in Elderslie is currently before Mr 
Neil for his decision.   

___________________________________________________________________

5. Next Steps 

5.1. The draft advice is being consulted upon over a 6 week period which ends on 
the 31 March 2016. The draft advice is considered to reflect the aims, 
objectives and outcomes set out in the current adopted Renfrewshire Local 
Development Plan which will be taken forward as the Council reviews the 
local development plan. The advice of delivering successful places, housing 
and infrastructure along with high quality of development is already being 
implemented within Renfrewshire and the Council supports the draft advice.

5.2. A letter will be sent to the Scottish Government before the 31 March 2016 
deadline confirming the support of Renfrewshire Council in relation to the 
Planning Delivery Advice: Housing and Infrastructure.

___________________________________________________________________

Appendix 1 

Letter from Alex Neil MSP on Planning and Delivery of Housing.

List of Background Papers

(a) Draft Planning Delivery Advice: Housing and Infrastructure 
http://www.gov.scot/Resource/0049/00494177.pdf  

___________________________________________________________________

Implications of the Report

1. Financial - None

2. HR & Organisational Development - None

3. Community Planning
Jobs and Economy – Delivery of good quality housing along with co-
ordinated infrastructure investment will encourage a strong and vibrant local 
economy as well as attractive environments and successful communities. 

4. Legal - None

5. Property/Assets - None

6. Information Technology - None  
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7. Equality & Human Rights - The Recommendations contained within this 
report have been assessed in relation to their impact on equalities and human 
rights. No negative impacts on equality groups or potential for infringement of 
individuals’ human rights have been identified arising from the 
recommendations contained in the report because it is for noting only.   If 
required following implementation, the actual impact of the recommendations 
and the mitigating actions will be reviewed and monitored, and the results of 
the assessment will be published on the Council’s website.   

8. Health & Safety - None

9. Procurement – None

10. Risk – None

11. Privacy Impact - None
_________________________________________________________

Author: The contact officer within the service is Sharon Marklow, Strategy and Place 
Manager, 0141 618 7835, email: Sharon.marklow@renfrewshire.gov.uk






